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The London Gazette. 
-j&ttMtfje&fcp i iu tDo^t^ 

tFrom t^onDap Jahuaf/^8. to CDur$i)a}> January 31 • 168 1. 

H p H e J ? i s o for the Wtfittn 
J _ and Northtrn Circuits, are 
as folio weth, 

The Western Circuit, 
Lord Chief justice Jeffreys 
Mr. Justice Witbens. 

Southampton, Wednesday the -27th day 
of February, at the Castle of Wmton. 

Wilts^ Saturday "the First day of Jtf.irei'-, 
at New Saruni, 

Vorfet7 Thursday thc 6th day of March, 
at Vorcbrjier* 

Cornwall, Wednesday the 12th day of 
Mares}, tt Lattncestbn, 

City of Exon, Monday the 17th day of 
As arch, at the Guild-hall of the City 
of Exon. 

Devoni the same day at the Castle of Exon 
iQ the County of Devon, 

somerset, Saturday the 22. day of March, 
at tJie Castle of launton. 

The Northern Circuit. 
Mr. Baton Gregory, 
Mr. Justice- Walcot K 

Xvrktt Monday the Third day of March, 
at the Castle of tork.. 

City of Tork\, the fame day ar, the Guild-
hallos the City -of Xorlt. 

Lancaster, Thursday the x ix\i day of 
brtarch, at the Castle of LancasterS 

- fMwutby .January, 15,. Ther f>ja In-
stant"arfived hete the Elizabeth et Wa
terford, Thomas Haffey Master, ftom Roan. 
Here are above 80* Sail of Dut*-*!* Mer
chant Ships; lope- of t-hem haye Iaiit 
bert a long time, 

Hehford, January 18. Here was at 
our̂ . Quarter-Sessions tipon Tuesday last, 
tne greatest and U".e most considerables 
appearance for tbe Number and Qua
lity dP the Persons that ever waskuown at 
any Sessions or Assize here before j hardly 
one man absent but had a very fair reason 
for it in bia Excuse.Tlie Charge was given 
by Mr. Hoptott, His Majesty's Chief Ju

stice of North Wales -, Afld as it; was the" 
most comprehensive to all the points of 
the-King's Honour, Obedience tti the 
Chui-ch, the Defence of .the protestant 
Religion, Allegiance tothe C r o ^ , Ve
neration and Respect to thc -Rojal fa
mily, and maintaining of a Confofrhî y 
antl Submission to th§ Ecclesiastical Go
vernment and Discipline th"-t cap well be 
imagined, so it wa? -rcceivad "-vith the 
greatest and mpst general Stfisfacti-
on. The Earl of Worcestet was upon tiie 
Bench, and was pleased to give an &0--
nourable ReCotjii*3eudation of Mr. H"p-
tmto the discharge of that Puty. The 
Particulars would be_too tedious -, but in 
few words, There were never so many 
People more of a mind upon any Occa
sion, than in the zeal they shew M npoii 
this for tlie ServFce of tlie Church and 
th*! Crown. Tlie Respects they paid ro 
tlie" Earl of Worcejier ( as well with te>-
gard to his Person as to his Quality) 
Were accompanied with Instances of Che 
highest Esteem and Affection : To which 
must be added, That the Acknowledge
ment's and "Professions of tlieir Obliga-
tierfs-to hrs Grace ("he Djfce^of ft*ufort4 
and of the great Reverence they*ha«-e for 
the Character of that Illustrious Family 
flext to their Duty to the King, was ttre 
crowhing of theDay. 

Weflmimier, January 28. The 2-J. 
Instant, being thef irstda*f of the 7Vrw,. 
the -Lord Brandons Mr. Booth, Mr. Htmi* 
den, Mr, Cbarletotr, Major Wyldmam, Mr. 
isjenlbatd, Colonel Myldmayt, Ms Barber 
aHtf'Mt. Bateman, appeared iti the Kings" 
Bench. Their Recognizances were con* 
tinned ', and Mr. ffambjett -had notice" 
that his Tryal Would be ofl the * First 
Wednesday in febritary. ' " 

The fame day appeared Hk-fwife 
Mr. Braddort • and Mt.^Spea!tf\ ind had 
notice that their Tryal upon the Infer-* 
nation exhibited against them, is ap" 
pointed to be, theafritThurfday of ths 
next Mouth. 

Sis 



ernardijlen having by liis 
Coujttelcloaded hisJS^ril^lind Oath 
beirig""flpa§e IChatj 
di8<^ttfg-l aW'oa-3 
a-fatthet-ti-ne- for his appearance,^ 

allii. )2imiMif 
And several Persons, 

taken at a Conventicle at MtsKfejî -woBse 
- in London, and were bound by Rscog-. 

sto&*t 
nizan^i{-iiappga| ja^fe <£ow}} aj> 
peered accordingly *, and there being an 
fnfofmtit?6^khibit*3aN against tSiim bft 
Mv.^Atto^cj Getierat, -thef ^8r*rtte§-iir+ 
retfj^pleSd-td the-Mje, which ihej 
did. ftfld- "de Co-arfe ebntimfed 'them) 
bdfynd uydh\Keit several Rec6guizan.ces, 
in orderto Iheir TrySt 'some time this 
ferm.f ° 

Tbl?%6rSlng Ae ESilof Danby Was 
brougHt 'by Haheai Ooifiii from the 
Tower tb tftS Kingi-ftMcbi) m<\ the Rev 
turn -being f-eSd, his-lordssiip "prayers 
By Ms Counsel to ha-f^she. fame Filed. 
The Cpaft jappbiftted his Lordlhip to" 
be brought thither again by Ruley on 
Monday! iHxt, when they will hear 
what he ti&s to 6Sfer \rj his Cotincel. 

In theisAfterndon tat the* Nifi tf[*"M 
for the Codnty-of Middlesex, before £h$ 
totd Chief Justice Jeffreys, $amuel Pjch 
$fr, CJeputy eta Richard Gjiodenougb, W ii$Oi 
htfwaB -ilr/der Sheriff->of thesaid Cfiujif-yij 
iiis br*j£H -u-ion an Indict-rnent sou Mise 
fieJneanoo in p'ublifljiijg and -dispersing, 
i scandaTousa-antl seditious Ltbel ? todi 
wS-^t-nartisiuiltyiofiirhl fame-} -J 
- AN? whith 6nff l̂71mff'("^Ste:WW<i 
te» "î w Bat<l urf C2<«ri; earn© to; bej|fi«^ 
opon ad Information)Æcarsitli^b Miljdie---
roeanol f̂ ebafi tiftere œip^eadjig aDIte 
Tty£m&^iœK&itwpbi>ve' tbfk»9?48i 
he was Indicted for, t^e^ijrtdrscj^**gj4 
the Jury for that time, and committed 
tfce ' M r C,aWro«-rtaTihe -^ing-s^tyicb 
pprÆB '̂and'Oi*tie f̂Jd;apdDdict--a<i;n^ l̂)fl 
bioopal^atoaiiiiii-fo^ Kighiff-j^iiri 
."JM ft-fcH^J^"* "Hii i ^ - w*»*» 
n W ^ V » > - j ^ 3 f e ^ s % ^ ( ^ 
bdng-Bg-^-iacM^ir,^^ 
ston. sm§w^*]$$m m ?oul-inot iW 55. 
•Sbro^&ailicjiiii^apger^^is Lis£yrthft 
Q$*£i ^oftghtbfit-jjhs p leadiag^ £-5 
Imormation exj^ifei^*£gi*ufl^J^'flk^ 
^sghj^sid^neanOr, t©4Jspei^wi.*Miis 
JWoM: ajKen&qfiP fefal9n& %C)}$U 
tip^F 

Ttinity-Hiufe, Januity 26. 
Wardens, " 

The^W a* 
ft-fr-aF-the 

Irsons 
- «~ - ., ._ the 

Buoys in the South cHanheT, are. ei
thergone or, out of place; And it's" 

"ithat the Buoys iu the 
ate* in the like conditi-^ 
F-;, willbe takep lo soon 

WMiem- All renewed ^r%Mf&U 
and recovered. In the mean time all 
Master's $f Strips^ and others concerned 
are defined to talVe notice, that thjey 
may aVoid running themlelves and, ,Sh^)s 
into danger. 

\ 1\ 7 "*** £re toantirfg several Posts 
V V from Fjeanee, Flanders, and 

HdUaaiti, fif tv^ll ps }reiaxi4-t (he 
Pacet»£faB<iats' not being ableto f&ss, 
by reafb& of the abundance of ltt&hat, 
is onthe. Coasts. 

Advertisements. 

05" Ihe Royal College -of fsyisiciifnsyfi i^on-
•rjorf &qu»\ied and EJtibliJhedby Law; ys appears 
by tetters Patents, Acts off arlioment, Mjudged 
Cafes, fee. Al also a iriif 'History of tWLlvet 
and Works sf fevetal of tbe Eminent SMembers 
of lbii>l(oyil Foundation^ tTrVtth art Jccqunt of 
tbe Colleges Procetiings^agiynji qmpirtflt!i,,and 

WnfifcnfiidyPrattisers inao&ry Princes J^ei^fromy 
their firfl Inxotparition to tbe, Muttbet of ther 
t\oyalMartyr Qngt2l±A<gtEi>i'tli)e%ir'jfi By 
Charles Goodall Doctor in Physick., and Fellow 
of tbe said Cojtegti ofxPhyfiCftnSi Printed for 
Walter Kett\lby,a.ttb;ti$iJbotstHfid //rJt.Paul'g 
Church-yard. ^ •••« ,.- « , . 

<&preparations, to a,^ffTLise7 orJDepo^, 
iions*forl7bittt'ies MÆatt Persons, with1 

mrelthnt fuitei to Sn^PWtUuTar'daJiS. Mso 
*&e^tio*tys^iyer*S11t$irXklesjf<for tkonsorO 

Pious observing thtt, %oryefiV!6,-ef Jt^ijt.j ifc-^>e 
Ityriutbijur oftbt^ tfeekf fyfiMtAtion. to the Sacra-t 

meh^rPrinted for saitiiKi Keble at tieT"^kJ-
bet**WMM8&V&4dijt -PcfttMane 

f Ffcrh-filJwes, iSJr-rnflU n> J îhij ^yt/viSout 
itetytotrb ef\igetiti thyf&faoik-nirki Brtmn\\ 

Gwtj!%.*io*)A wish, (Irt; ' ' 

•msttoitf served 
firt-ositWimete Mr<io$f^u(irWnbtAatn£> 
Mr. Oliver Gardner tt Lamhccrii-T ĵHr afatyfrint. 

ts^Km%^ti&iS 
rrottnuingtr^St tWztytnglpMiin^mtæfaaitffi 

Priniedltiy 73ioh ^v^f(m^ mkH ^ofy i | S ^ 


